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Cancer Center
opens
Mary, age 19, was admitted with
recurring fevers, gradual loss of appetite,
and a feeling of weakness.
After a series
of diagnostic tests, a biopsy of a lymph
node showed the presence of cancer
cells. The results of a laparotomy (an incision made in the abdomen to take
samples from the spleen, liver and other
organs) diagnosed Hodgkin's Disease (a
cancer of the lymph system).
Mary's
treatment included a combination of
radiation therapy and chemotherapy.
Fortunately, most patients diagnosed and
treated in the early stages of this disease,
like Mary, may be cured.
For Mary, one of nine patients
diagnosed daily at the Comprehensive
Community Cancer Center, and over
32,000 people in the Lehigh Valley area
with Cancer, and 3,300 new cancer patients in the region each year,
sophisticated multidisciplinary cancer care
is now available from the cancer center of
the Allentown and Sacred Heart Hospital
Center and The Allentown Hospital.
With a professional staff consisting of
specialized nurses, dietitians, pharmacists,
social workers, stoma therapists, physicians, physicists, and educators, this new
program brings together hospital services
and community resources to provide the
very best possible care for cancer patients
and their families, as close to home as
possible.
Begun in 1977 as the Clinical
Oncology Program of A&SHHC and The
Allentown Hospital, the Cancer Center
now offers extensive services and
widerange of programs throughout Eastern
Pennsylvania.
The most advanced and practical
diagnostic and treatment modalities are
available from both hospitals, as well as
all necessary diagnostic supporting services including diagnostic radiology, ultra-
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Shih-Min Lo, Ph.D., radiation physicist, and Nathaniel Silon, M.D., Director of Radiation, Oncology Division, prepare a patient for treatment on the linear accelerator in the Muriel and Philip
Berman Radiation Therapy Center at The Allentown Hospital.

sound, radiation therapy, nuclear
medicine and laboratory medicine. Electron mircroscopy is available through
Lehigh University.
Treatment services include radium implant therapy (including 1-125 implant
treatment for prostate cancer), external
radiation therapy, and a cobalt unit all
available in the Muriel and Philip Berman
Radiation Therapy Center at The Allentown Hospital; also available are specialty
services in gynecologic oncology,
pediatric oncology, and an oncology
clinic.
A Mobile Rehabilitation Team (MRT) is
available at each hospital to provide the
cancer patient and family with specialized
nursing, nutritional and social counseling
and support. A stoma therapist is also
available at both hospitals for patients
who have had colostomies or ileostomies
or urinary diversion surgery.
The Comprehensive
Community
Cancer Center participates in 'national
treatment programs and maintains
memberships in various cancer therapy

groups: The Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group; Cancer and Acute
Leukemia Group B; National Surgical
Adjuvant Breast and Bowel Project;
Brain Tumor Study Group; Gynecology
Oncology Group; Radiation Therapy Oncology Group; Pain Control Research;
and THC Research Projects
(nausea/ emesis control).
An active clinical research and evaluation program is maintained with tumor
registries at both hospitals to record comprehensive data on all patients. This
data is continuously reviewed and
evaluated to provide the highest quality
care.
The Center publishes and distributes a
wide variety of literature concerning
cancer, cancer care and support services:
The Community Resource Manual, a
directory published by the Center that
provides information on all area
organizations furnishing assistance to
cancer patients and their families;
(Continued

on page 5)
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The Cente~
Welcomes

Highlights of:
SPD Day

To Dietary
Christine Faller
Karen Moyer
Paul Rennick

To Escort Services
Kimberly Stephen

To Housekeeping
Margarita Arroyo
Janice Metzger

To Laboratory
Ivelyn Pincin

To Nursing Service
Jane Calvo

To Pharmacy
June Lucci

To Radiology
Linda Katkovcin
Mark Strzelecki

To SPD
Melanie Deutsch

Welcome Back
Mara Beck - Medical Records
Daniel Fox - SPD
Denise McAloose - Dietary
Richard Townsend - Pharmacy

IL~J
Gale Schmidt Hodavance - Editor
Jim Higgins - Associate Editor
Janet Laudenslager - Staff Assistant
Jack Dittbrenner - Photography
Darla Molnar - Photography

On Monday, June 29, SPD hosted tours and displays of the department.
Over
230 hospital employees, physicians, and volunteers learned some of the "intimate"
details of this busy department.
Shawn Walker (below, right) SPD aide,
detai1s the sterilization process to interested groups; and bottom photo, Cindy
Montaner passes out punch to a group of employees.
Basket of "goodies" in
foreground, was raffled off in the department and won by Michelle Peters.

Highlights of:
Annual Meeting
James Lanshe, Sr., Esq. (left), retiring
from the Board of Directors of
A&SHHC, receives a gift for his many
years of service to A&SHHC from
Richard Fleming, President of the Board
of Directors. Mr. Lanshe was appointed
to the A&SHHC Board in 1971, and has
been a Director on the Sacred Heart
Hospital Board since 1943. During his
service to the Hospital Center, he served
on the Executive Committee
(1971-1981), Finance Committee (cochairman 1976-77, 1978-79), Joint Conference Committee (1977-1979), Long
Range Planning Committee (1976-1978),
and Planned Growth and Needs Committee (1980-1981).
He has been
Secretary of the A&SHHC Board
(1979-1981), Treasurer (1977-1979) and
President of the Sacred Heart Hospital
Board (1969-1974).
Below, Helen Hallock, outgoing President of the A&SHHC Auxiliary, receives
a gift from Mr. Fleming, in honor of her
hard work and in directing the Auxiliary
during the past year. Her concern paid
off: the Auxiliary raised $200,000 to pay
for renovations to the A&SHHC Burn
Center.

Highlights of:
Residents Graduation
Karen Bretz, M.D. (above), receives her
residency diploma (Internal Medicine)
from Fred Fister, M.D. Dr. Bretz was
one of 38 physicians graduating.
Dean
F. Dimick, M.D. Chairman of the Combined Education Committee and of the
Department of Medicine at A&SHHC
and The Allentown Hospital, is in the
background, doing his best "01' Blue
Eyes" imitation.
In bottom photo, Takeo Yamoshita,
M.D., staff surgeon (left), receives a congratulatory hug from Robert Reither,
M.D., chief surgical resident. Dr.
Yamoshita was one of nine physicians
honored as 'Teacher of the Year" in
various specialties, his being surgery.
At far right, distraught patient "Mrs.
Fenstermacher"
receives professional
counsel from "Darth Prager," "Mortem
Post," and "Lord Baron," in first year
medical resident's skit at the 1981
Housestaff Appreciation Dinner.

Brenda Crush. R.N .. Ruth German.
R.N .• Linda Pierson. R.N .. Mary Ellen
Schwartz. R.N .. and Mary Beth
Schmidt. R.N .• are the most recent
graduates of the Hospital Center's Critical
Care Course, given three times a year to
interested nurses working in the critical
care enviornment.
The course consists of eight different
modules of nursing management and
responsibilities.
Also, 6A staff members Kathleen
Ahner, R.N., Yvonne DePretis, R.N.,
Kathy Facinetto, R.N., Deborah Kantz,
R.N., and Margaret Kernan, R.N., and
critical care staffers Gertrude Barron,
L. P .N ., Susan Conover, R. N ., Janice
Cudlic, L.P.N., Jeri Delnero, R.N., Trish
Ford, L.P.N., Sandra Kentner, R.N.,
Jane Kindig, R.N., Susan Klapac,
L.P.N., Colleen Kuebler, R.N., Paula
MacGown, R.N., Roberta Olsen, R.N.,
Denise Richmond, L.P.N., Doris Strobel,
R.N., Laurel Taschler, R.N., Mary Ann
Yackalonis, R.N., Nina Dominic, R.N.,
and Cathy Hall, R.N., were participants
in two critical care modules:
nursing
management of patients with cardiac arrhythmias and nursing responsibilities of
hemodynamic monitoring.

145 registered nurses from Northeastern, eastern, southeastern Pennsylvania, and Western New Jersey have
taken the critical care course since it was
first offered in April, 1975.

Nancy Stevens. Patient Represent.•ative , was a featured speaker recently at
"Perspective 1981 - Patient's Rights," the
first annual patient representative conference sponsored by the Society of
Patient Representatives of the Hospital
Association of Pennsylvania (HAP) and
co-sponsored by HAP, held in Camp
Hill, Pa. Nancy's topic was "The Patient
Representative - An Advocate Within the
System."

Auxiliary committee
corrections
In the last Update (No. 13, June
29, 1981), it was reported that the
Auxiliary Membership Committee
was headed by Betty Maier and
assistant June Hoffman. The correct chairperson for this committee
is Doris Schantz.

Dues
To avoid being delinquent, please
pay all dues by August 1, 1981.

New members
'Treatment of Primary Breast Cancer
with Chemotherapy
and Tamoxigen" is
an article recently published in The New

England Journal of Medicine.
Several of our surgeons and medical
oncologists collaborated on the article
which was published in the July 2, 1981
issue.

Applications for new members
are available in the Volunteer Station, from Doris Schantz, or from
Petey Shoemaker.

Reminder
The year book goes to press in
August. We want your name on our
roster!

Cancer ...

(Continued)

Cancer Forum, a quarterly professional
publication which provides current information on cancer, cancer diagnosis and
treatment and rehabilitative care; and
Especially for You: A Nutritional Guide
which provides dietary and nutritional
assistance for cancer patients.
The Center sponsors CAN-DIAL
(821-2610, 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. daily),
a community telephone information
system which answers the most
commonly asked questions about cancer.
For more information about the services and programs of the Comprehensive Community Cancer Center, call
2582, Monday through Friday, 8:00
A.M.-4:30 P.M., or write them at The
Allentown Hospital, 17th & Chew
Streets, Allentown, PA 18102.

THE WELLNESS CENTER

Checkin' out those
sunglasses
There is a recommended
method for
selecting sunglasses in addition to one
that helps you look like Elton John or
Jackie O.
Sunglasses have two major purposes.
They protect the eyes from serious
damage by screening out harmful
ultraviolet and infrared sunlight. Shades
also provide comfortable vision by reducing the amount of light reaching the eye.
The American Optometric Association
suggests these hints for choosing your
brand of sunwear for the eyes:
1. Most Americans will find that although
tinted plastic lenses and the new
sunsensitive lenses do not screen out
infrared rays, they do offer adequate
protection and comfort.
2. For those who work for prolonged
periods of time outdoors or close to
the water, a tinted glass lens that
screens out both ultraviolet and infrared rays is best.
3. Plastic lenses are lighter than glass
lenses and more resistant to impact,
however plastic scratches more easily.

4. The most effective color for tinted
lenses is medium gray or dark gray.
Grays generally do not interfere with
color perception.
Blue lenses tend to
confuse one's ability to distinguish the
color of traffic lights. Orange, purple
and rose hued glasses are super for
fashion wear but shouldn't be considered sunglasses.
5. One more tip - experts suggest that
you be certain that your sunglasses
screen out 75-95% of the available
sunlight. If possible, try to check the
sunglasses outdoors before buying
them.

Retirement and health
Although Americans have been enjoying increased life expectancy during the
past few decades, one of the most important dimensions of life gain is to improve
the quality of one's later years. For
many people who have held jobs
throughout their lives, reaction to retirement is somewhat similar to losing a loved
one. Unfortunately, a great number
of people resign from life when they
leave life-long professions.
Inactivity

often leads to depression and a rapid
deterioration of overall health.
If you or someone you know is thinking about retiring, encourage them to
become actively involved in goal-directed
activities or hobbies. For some retired
people, a part-time job may give life
some direction. Others may enjoy pursuing volunteer work in an area they often
wished they could participate in but never
had the time. Travel, a regular golf foursome, reading, card games, all reinforce
one's ability to maintain interest and
alertness.
Of course, physical activity is an essential component of well-being. Dancing,
bicycling, or regular brisk walking have
been noted to increase a sense of
wellness for many retirees. Anyone over
the age of 40 should not start a program
of vigorous exercise without consulting
his or her physician. With proper
guidance, it is not too late for a person,
even at the age of 70 or older, to begin a
moderate exercise program.
Regulated and consistent physical activity have been associated with lower
blood pressure and perhaps some improvement in blood cholesterol levels all of which could reduce the risk of coronary artery disease and stroke.
A recent study completed by the National Institutes of Health found that the
more stimulating one's daily routine, the
better off you are. Isolation and noninvolvement in life can have a significant
effect on mental and physical health, particularly in the retirement years.
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